Milk recording (MR) is an essential breeder measure. Results are important for inheritance check. The occurrence of errors in the data may compromise the effi ciency of breeding of dairy cows. The aim was possibility to reduce the incidence of MR database errors. Analyses of frequency distribution of MR data deviations from diff erent sources and estimations of limits of diff erence acceptability in milk recording were performed. The results of MR control days of fl owmeter in parlor (DMY) were paired to the AVG7 results (average for 7 days) from the same fl owmeter (n = 16,247, original recordings of complete lactations). The individual diff erences in milk yield indicators were calculated between successive MR control days (DMY -R, monthly interval, the reference value (R) = previous DMY) for MR data fi le. A statistically signifi cant correlation coeffi cient (AVG7 and DMY) was 0.935 (P < 0.001) and was higher in comparison to the previous assessment under AMS conditions (automatic milking system; 0.898; P < 0.001). This means that 87.3% of the variability in the milk yield values for MR (DMY) can be explained by variations in the AVG7 values and vice versa. Diff erence tests confi rmed signifi cant diff erences (P < 0.001) 0.76 and 0.55 kg between DMY (in MR) and AVG7 for original and also refi ned data fi le. Mentioned diff erences, although statistically signifi cant, correspond only to 2.96 and 2.15% relatively. The use of multi-day milk yield average from the electronic fl owmeter is an equivalent alternative to the use of record from one MR control day. Results are used in MR practice.
INTRODUCTION
Milk recording (MR) is an essential breeder measure (Hering et al., 2005) . Its results are important to inheritance check. The error occurrence in the data may compromise the effi ciency of breeding work about dairy cows. There are presently involved 93.9% of dairy cows (Kvapilík, Růžička and Bucek et al., 2014) in MR of the Czech Republic. The MR authorized through ICAR (International Committee for Animal Recording, 2008 ) is important for the recognition of international trade in breeding material. Therefore, the used partial methodological and technological procedures in MR must be validated for the possibility authorization of the MR whole. As stated by prof. Taufer (1869 -1940 cit. Hering et al., 2005) : "There are no cultivating actions without a yield control and any culture breed dies without genetic transmission control. Therefore the control of parental matter husbandry and nutrient circles cannot only be a temporary improvement action but a permanent cultivating work. This fact has to be accepted not only by those managing yield and genetic transmission control but also by those in whose herds the control is carried out."
The gradual process of computerization and automation in breeder technologies (ventilation, milking, feeding) introduces a number of issues into own method and course of MR, especially in terms of method and reliability of data acquisition useful in breeding of dairy cattle, which means in the subsequent breeding work. Also recently our breeder public discussed some of these issues. The outcome of that discussion is need of validation of the acceptable limits of result variability in subsequent control days of MR in identical herd. It means limits of MR result stability respectively or vice versa limits of acceptable MR result dynamics of the herd and individual animals over time (from day to day, from month to month, from the MR control day to the MR control day). The object of verifi cation is therefore still physiologically acceptable variability of the MR values during the lactation curve. At the same time the question of the possibility and acceptability of the summarization or aggregation of some MR data to eliminate some potential errors was solved. For instance such as using the average milk yield from several previous days in case of availability of data from electronic fl ow milk-meters instead of individual value from MR control day and so on. However, at that point it is necessary to keep the ICAR request (2006, 2008, 2010, 2012) regarding the expression of yield of milk components where this is possible to apply the analytical results of milk components, which are obtained once a month generally, only to relevant day milk sample and yield. That is such a sure complication of potential solving of combinations of milk yield and composition, which could be off ered for MR.
ICAR commission, in the context of awarding new special stamp of eligibility for MR performance (Czech Republic (CR) MR already has been bearer of this new special stamp), checks the complexity of MR system. It means not only the activities associated only with practical fi eld MR (ICAR, 2008) . Also activities that start by preparing of MR and continue by control of animal identifi cation, right milk sampling and system of data processing and publication are included into offi cial audit. The process by which an ICAR member organization checks the system of relevant MR implementation is also included in audit. The Czech Moravia Breeders Association has a system of fi eld MR checking (Hering et al., 2008) . This system is currently being introduced into the system of MR as so called super-control. This is the routine confi rmation of correct MR performance including proper sampling in the MR. That is confi rmed by laboratory analysis of subsequently obtained samples and by result comparison with values which were measured in milk samples in the framework of routine MR. The super-control must conform to the following rules (ICAR Guidelines, Kuopio, 2006): 1. all measurements must be made by equipment which was approved by ICAR; 2. all equipment must be properly installed, calibrated and used; 3. animals must be properly identifi ed; 4. super-control discovers and identifi es inconsistent or inaccurate results; 5. inaccurate or inconsistent results will be replaced with proper information (for instance, in case that these have been measured) or these are removed from the offi cial MR; 6. super-control has not to be performed by identical person who has made routine MR. Super-control is already introduced with diff erent principles in whole row of breeder developed countries similarly as in the CR MR (ICAR, 2008) .
To develop a methodology for MR (milk sampling, volume measuring etc.) the studies of the eff ects of time intervals and milking frequency on milk volumes and composition are important. The results of the MR and inheritance control for the purposes of breeding work and control of dairy cow health are calculated from whole day milk yield (Wirtz et al., 2007) . Therefore, diff erent authors methodically studied the estimations of the total milk production results and conversions from various partial variants of sampling during milking (Sedláková, 1969; Brauner and Hanuš, 1984; Liu et al., 2000; Klopčič et al., 2003; Hand et al., 2006; Hering et al., 2009 Hering et al., , 2010 Roelofs et al., 2007; Gantner et al., 2009; Remond et al., 2009; Jenko et al., 2010; Hanuš et al., 2011a, b) .
The aim of this analysis is usable information and a contribution to methodology of reduction of the error incidence (errors due to sampling, measuring of volumes, milk analysis and data acquisition and transfer) in the MR and heredity control process. The data from offi cial MR through Plemdat Hradištko were used to comparison the daily milk yield (DMY; Afi fl o 2000) and calculated average (AVG7). There were used data for period 08/2013-07/2014 with 56,224 records of DMY in total. These data were selected according to the offi cial MR control days. Data on the composition of individual milk samples has been available for each offi cial record. In this way each cow had a database 1-10 records (standardized lactation) along reproduction performance dynamics of the herd during the calendar year. The study thus corresponds to the real conditions. The dairy cows with records of whole lactation were chosen for evaluation. The variability of DMY (in kg) in electronic records of milking parlor (regular intervals of twice a day milking) was compared to mean yield from relevant last period (average milk yield from last 7 days including the day of current DMY (AVG7 in kg)) in the model comparison. Then, with respect to the variability these results were compared visually with results of the former same evaluation for the automatic milking system (AMS; diff erent intervals between the milking and the possible varying number of daily milking; Hanuš et al., 2014) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Locations
This location was chosen for a completely robust system of milking, animal identifi cation and sampling of milk. When used individual electronic identifi cation of animals according to the pedometer in the parlor standing, without application of identifi cation by the milking parlor gateway, the occurrence of possible errors in milk yield determination is reduced to a minimum. For the other systems the eff ects of unpredictable animal behavior on identifi cation error rate can be more remarkable.
B) The model MR data fi le (list of herds, n = 24) was used to assess the relative (%) incidence of relative (%) individual deviations (n = 85,107) in indicators of milk yield between consecutive control days of MR (monthly intervals). There were applied various technologies of milking in milking parlors and represented by both milked breeds of cattle (mainly CF; and in minority H). The observation period was from December 11 th 2012 to January 16 th 2014. All milking parlors were equipped with electronic milk fl owmeter.
Analyses of Milk Samples and Dairy Laboratories
Obtained individual milk samples were treated by preservative tablets D & F Control Microtabs (0.03% bronopol), and transported under cold conditions (< 8 °C) into laboratory. Samples were analyzed in an accredited laboratory (LRM Brno Tuřany and LRM Buštěhrad, ČMSCH Hradištko): the fat content (F, %); the crude protein (P, %); the somatic cell count (SCC, in 10 3 .ml -1 ). There were used: milk infraanalyzers Bentley and Combi Foss 6000 (F and P); fl ow fl uoroopto-electronic cytometry Somacount and Combi Foss 6000 for SCC (Bentley Instruments, Chaska, USA; Foss Electric Denmark). These instruments were regularly calibrated to the standard method and checked in offi cial profi ciency testing.
Statistical Evaluation of the Data and Their Diff erences by Diff erent Sources of Results in MR
The assumption of normal data frequency distribution of the monitored milk indicator (milk yield, F and P) was taken into account for statistical testing of results. This is valid the more for the diff erences between DMY and AVG7. Therefore, the use of paired t-test is warranted. Only for milk indicator SCC the logarithmic data (log 10 ) transformation was used (Ali and Shook, 1980; Shook, 1982) because of the absence of the normal frequency distribution for individual milk samples (lognormal frequency distribution of values) and then consequently the geometric mean.
A) The results of MR control days of fl owmeter in parlor (DMY) were paired to the AVG7 results from the same fl owmeter (n = 16,247, original recordings of complete lactations). In this way the database was reduced to n = 1,501. The basic statistic parameters for milk indicators (F, P and SCC) were calculated but especially for both indicators of milk yield (DMY and AVG7) and also for the diff erence between them: arithmetic mean x; for SCC also geometric mean xg; standard deviation sd; coeffi cient of variation vx; median m. Complete lactations were processed graphically in the form of the lactation curve for variable fl owmeter daily records and corresponding AVG7. File of diff erences (DMY -AVG7) was also refi ned by Grubbs outlier test (at a probability level of 0.05). Next calculations were performed in the original (n = 1,501) and adjusted (n = 1,406) data fi le. Also linear regression was performed between the results of milk yield AVG7 and DMY from MR. Paired t-test was calculated for classifi cation of signifi cance of diff erence in milk yield (between MR (DMY) and AVG7).
B) The individual diff erences in milk yield indicators were calculated between successive MR control days (DMY -R, monthly interval, the reference value (R) = previous DMY) for MR data fi le. These deviations were expressed in relative way in % (100% = R) in absolute value (unsigned). The incidence of these deviations was also expressed in % (100% = all cases) in intervals according to their percentage values (in absolute value, without sign).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A) Basic statistical characteristics of milk yield indicators for data from milking parlor are listed in the Tab. I. The average values and their variability are comparable to previous trials especially in CF for automatic milking system (Hanuš et al., 2014) .
The variation coeffi cients were: for DMY in the MR 32.9%; for AVG7 33.6%. A similar conclusion could also be said for milk components and production of milk components, where appropriate variation coeffi cients were: 12.9% for F; 10.3% for P. The SCC geometric mean 231 10 3 .ml −1 shows a higher proportion of subclinical mastitis, but this still corresponds to the practical conditions in MR performance. The data fi le can be considered as representative for mentioned purpose. The corresponding values for refi ned data fi le are listed in the Tab. II.
There is possible to compare (Tab. I and II) the arithmetic means and medians of relevant fi les of dairy indicators. Except SCC, particularly for milk yield (MR and milking parlor) and milk components these values are very close. This indicates a high probability of normal frequency distribution of data in the relevant fi les. Consequently, the use of introduced statistical methods and estimates is justifi ed. In the SCC case (Tab. I and II), there is median relatively close to the geometric mean. This confi rms previous experience about normalization of SCC data distribution by logarithmic transformation where a lognormal data frequency distribution for individual SCC can be assumed (Ali and Shook, 1980; Shook, 1982) .
The lactation curves for DMY from data of electronic fl owmeter in milking parlor and their corresponding lactation AVG7 curves (values of moving arithmetic means) were displayed for selected cows. This comparison includes the real values of milk yield indicators in relevant lactation curves for the possibility of practical orientation. In this way the evaluation is carried out without the application of model solution (for instance according to Wood) which is included in the recent works of some authors (Quinn et al., 2006a, b; Khazaei and Nikosiar, 2008; Golebiewski et al., 2011; Kopec et al., 2013) in order to attempt to refi ne the genetic improvement of milk yield. This comparison is used to assess the variability of data from the milking parlor and automatic milking system (AMS). Lower variability compared curves AVG7 and DMY is logical and obvious (Fig. 1) . If these curves are compared to the same assessment about AMS (Hanuš et al., 2014; Fig. 2) it is apparent that this assessment (Fig. 1) includes lower variability of DMY values around the AVG7 curve than the AMS rating (Fig. 2) . Greater DMY variability around AVG7 is undoubtedly determined by the relatively irregular intervals between milking and further by higher incidence of multiple daily milking in the AMS case as compared to twice a day milking and regular between milking intervals in this evaluation. These conclusions can be numerically confi rmed comparing the values of standard deviations (AMS, 3.3 kg (CF) and 3.29 kg (H) > 3.038 (n = 1,501 and 1.612 for n = 1,406 (for refi ned data fi le by outlier test)) kg (CF × H)) individual diff erences between DMY and AVG7 (Tab. I and II).
In case of searching of maximal tolerable deviation (Basovník, 2014; max. 20% of milk yield between the control day and the corresponding fi ve-day average) between DMY in the MR and multiple-day electronic fl owmeter average (to eliminate possible errors) there can be used the results of this fi le (Tab. I and II). The standard deviation of the mean diff erence (DMY -AVG7) was 3.038 (1.612) kg. This is multiplied by a factor of 1.96 for the confi dence interval with a probability level of 95% (with twosided defi nition of acceptable deviation -exceeding the maximum value): 3.038 × 1.96 = 5.95 kg; 1.612 × 1.96 = 3.16 kg (for data fi le refi ned by relevant outlier test). In case that DMY is 100% then acceptability limit is relatively ± 23 and ±12%. There should be small proportion of cases over this higher limit from biological point of view.
In case of original data fi le adjustment (at the level of 95% by outlier test) the number was limited by 95 cases and thereby the incidence of error of unknown origin was reduced. This reduction which represents a relatively large deviations with respect to the assumption of a normal frequency distribution amounted to 6.3% (the original fi le is 100%). Of course not all of these values can be described as an error.
Linear regression between AVG7 and DMY results are shown in Fig. 3 . A statistically signifi cant correlation coeffi cient was 0.935 (P < 0.001) and was higher in comparison to the previous similar assessment under AMS conditions (0.898; P < 0.001). This means that 87.3% of the variability in the milk yield values for MR (DMY) can be explained by variations in the AVG7 values and vice versa. This is by 6.7% more possibilities for explanation than in AMS case (as compared to Hanuš et al., 2014) . Higher values of correlation and determination 0.981 (P < 0.001) and 96.3% possibilities for the variability explanation are shown in Fig. 3 for refi ned data set (a er outlier test). This is consistent also with
2: Comparison of daily records of electronic flowmeter (daily milk yield, DMY) and AVG7 through lactation curves for automatic milking system (AMS)
3: Figures of linear regressions between AVG7 (7 days average of DMY) and DMY (daily milk yield) results in milking parlor
for original (n = 1,501) and refined data file (n = 1,406; *** = P < 0.001) a correlation coeffi cient indicated for comparable conditions (electronic fl owmeter and milking parlor with regular milking) 0.981 (Handt et al., 2006; Quist et al., 2007) . Higher correlation coeffi cient between DMY and AVG7 as well as already said lower standard deviation of daily individual diff erences between DMY and AVG7, as compared to the AMS case (Hanuš et al., 2014) , is again determined by the aforementioned interference of rather irregular intervals between milking and a higher incidence of multiple daily milking at AMS.
Diff erence tests confi rmed (Tab. I and II) signifi cant diff erences (P < 0.001) 0.76 and 0.55 kg between DMY (in MR) and AVG7 for original and also refi ned data fi le. These diff erences were not signifi cant at the AMS (P > 0.05; Hanuš et al., 2014) . Mentioned diff erences, although statistically signifi cant (because of their lower variability and higher number of case (n) in the data fi le), correspond only to 2.96 and 2.15% relatively (Tab. I and II). Usually as convention there is generally tolerated deviation of 5% in cases of technical analysis. Furthermore this is fact that mentioned diff erences randomly correspond to the case of one dairy herd and one milking parlor. These observed diff erences can be randomly mutually lowered or cancelled in the population. Mentioned evaluation contributes mainly to assess the relationship issues. Therefore, it is possible to consider the observed diff erences as practically negligible. The offi cial rating of cow lactations should not be signifi cantly aff ected due to the subsequent use of data for genetic improvement of dairy cattle.
It is necessary to respect the binding rules of ICAR when considering the above mentioned results and conclusions into account for the practical application in the MR: the values of laboratory analysis of individual milk samples (F, P, SCC) can be referenced only to specifi c corresponding values of milk yield. B) In the Tab. III, there are provided the basic statistical results of the selected fi le from MR. Average milk yield was 23.53 kg with variability 35.6%. There is good agreement between the arithmetic mean and median for milk yield and milk components (F and P) . This is diff erent from the SCC where is good agreement between the geometric mean and median on the contrary (112 and 93 10 . These can be considered a common phenomenon for the individual milk samples in MR with certain incidence of subclinical mastitis in animals (approximately from 20 to 25%, usually Staphylococcus aureus etiology; Benda et al., 1997) . This demonstrates the applicability of the results to the frequency distribution test of deviations of subsequent checks under routine conditions in the MR.
There is captured the frequency distribution (%) of relative deviations (%) of milk yield and composition indicators between successive control days in MR in the Tab. IV. This is done at intervals by their percentages independently of the direction of deviation (positive or negative). The value from the previous MR control day was used as reference value to determination of relevant deviation. This deviation is defi ned by physiological dynamics of lactation curve and can be randomly aff ected by errors (human or equipment factors). The possible limitation of acceptable deviation to 20% for milk yield (Basovník, 2014) was discussed for possible elimination of errors in documents on milk yield in MR. However, this limitation should be valid for deviation between MR control day result and corresponding fi ve-day average (therefore, there should be virtually eliminated the infl uence of the lactation dynamics). MR, milk recording a method of application of the substitute derivation of more likely value for practical database or value shredding. Logically, the frequency of deviation occurrence decreases with their increasing value for milk yield, fat and protein. The lower frequency of deviations with higher relative value compared to milk yield was found for F and in particular for P. In SCC is the opposite trend and frequency of deviations increases with their increasing values due to the lactation dynamics, but mainly due to the dynamics of the incidence of subclinical and clinical mastitis in the herd, due to various stresses and possible errors at milk sampling, analysis, and data transfer. Thus the SCC repeatability is decreasing. This trend becomes back an opposite character, like to F and P but in particular to milk yield, a er logarithmic transformation of SCC values due to the basic property of a logarithmic scale. Unfortunately, it is practically impossible to express the proportion of error source on the given deviation in the comparison to the physiological eff ects of lactation for individual specifi c values. When the conventional model theory of normal frequency data distribution with a confi dence level of 95% for the inclusion of the data into the fi le is taken into account which means the assumption that 5% of measurements may be aff ected by errors (outliers), then the contemplated tolerance limit of deviation of milk yield between consecutive control days could be 50% (Tab. IV). The table can serve only to approximate estimates the distribution of deviations in discussions about the acceptability of deviations. With regard to process (preferable fi le) and the result it is possible to consider the above mentioned estimates (A) as more reliable for any practical application.
However, the question of replacement of values under practical conditions in MR is soluble only with diffi culties also under mentioned circumstances. If it is accepted logical possibility of error in the control day (equipment including human factor) so it can not be excluded in a multi-day average (equipment). And again there is a possibility for including of an error into calculation which can result at certain types of devices for instance from error reading of dairy cows when entering into milking parlor. This is because of unforeseen and unpredictable behavior of animals. Despite that it is necessary to implement eff orts to minimize the likelihood of errors in MR and dairy cattle genetic improvement.
CONCLUSION
Evaluation of occurrence frequency of various types of result deviations in the MR performance which is classifi ed according to various MR data sources and continuous estimates of their discriminatory limits support the implementation of super-control process in MR (ICAR, 2008; Hering et al., 2008) to reduce the occurrence of error results. The use of multi-day milk yield average from the electronic fl owmeter is an equivalent alternative to the use of record from one MR control day. When considering the methods of elimination any error of milk yield investigation via substitution of possibly erroneous value by any other relevant validated value the relative value from 12 to 23% seems to be as a justifi able value of the maximum permissible deviation (between the control day and corresponding multi-day average from the electronic fl owmeter) for error identifi cation. The second value is more realistic, because at obtaining of fi rst value the original data set was refi ned at probability level of 95% via outlier test just with limitation of error rate of unknown origin. When considering the account of those results and conclusions in the practical MR performance there is necessary to respect the obligatory ICAR rule: the values of laboratory analyzes of individual milk samples (F, P, SCC) may be referenced only to specifi c corresponding daily milk yields.
